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IE' - IItbey can bask in tbe shade during tbe

CORRESPONDENCE. hot months or our delightful summer.
W. Nichols baa invested in a new

cutter and tbe way be waa speeding R B. BRAGG '& CO.ODELL.
The Jar of
Coughing- Tbe following articles are left at the

nhnnl house unclaimed. Some of
thaxA have been there ainoe last win- -

tba boreea' feet Tbree times tbe past
weak baa tba nail got in and right
welcome it was. Wa do uot realize
what a blessing tba dally mall ia un-
til it la hindered from getting to us.
Oar faithful mall oarrler ia making
heroic efforts to get it to aa.

Chester Walton Is laid op at home
with tba grip. Wa bopa to see him
"skiing "out soon.

Tba most convenient mode of travel
bare now is on skis. And it ia great
fan, too. There was a Jolly party out
last Thursday night eoastlnj on tba
orittera and tbey repot t just lots of
tan and many tumbles
I Walter Davidson is siok with tbe

grip down at Willow Flat It's hard
look to catch a fellow away from
borne.

tor. One I'late In marked "Mabel
Komn". All tbe others are without
tiHine oi meant) knowing wbo ia tbe
owner: three one quart fruit jara;
two pie tins ; oue granite pie pan ; one
five-poun- d Co tolene pail; eight
elates. Call at tbe school house for SPECIAL BARGAINS

Hammer blows, steadily ap-

plied, break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, Jars
and tears the throat and lungs

until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

stops the coughing, and heals

the torn membranes.
The beat kind of a testimonial -"-

Bold for over aixty years."

same.
J. L. Tousey came borne from Port-

land (Saturday.
W. C. Ehrck ia here from Medford,

on Kookford avenue oo Taeanay last
it looked to ma as tbougb Will was
outtng tba wind as well as tba suuw.

It looks just now aa we shall need
wheels on onr cutters or a small boat,
for we will surely bare lots of mow
watei.

Seeing that tbeia are quite a num-
ber of persons living in tba Hood
River valley who keep a ttock of fan-
cy chickens, docks and turkeys. I
tbink it would be a good idea as well
as profitable to organize a Hood River
Poultry association. It would belp
tbe town and valley. Wa would than
be able to know tba value of our
chickens and It would bavs a tenden-
cy to make ' us more interested In
good stock. In tba poultry abow 70a
would learn more than you ever will
learn outside tba abow. Shall be
pleased to bear from any person in-

terested in tbe feathered tribe. Write
me and let aa get better acquainted.
Kookford store, Hood River.

Dr. Mill, of Rockford avenue, was
called in to prescribe tor Mra. Bray-for- d

dnring her sick spelL Wa believe
Dr. Mills is capable of handling aa
vera attacks of sickness, aspeoially
sucb cases as we are subject to at this
time of tbe year.

idrertlsemeat.

Ore. He expects to remain in Odeli
nutil Saturday, wben be and bia wife
will oo to their new home near Med --- IN

Tba snow baa pretty nearly swamped
tba Sunday school Ibara were 15
hardy folks got there last Sunday,
however, and a short service was
bald.

Last Tbursdsv Mr. and Mra

foid. Ibe best wishes of many friends
bo with them.

It is thought Mrs. Tousey will take
by J. 0. Arr o., lwn. Hum

Schmidt and Misa Lizzie Davis mmnufeotuw f
walked op from Daa on tba crust of SARSAPAIILLA. LADIES'11 PIUS.

HAIR viaot.yerstbe anow. Wo understand that the
school there is closed now on account
of tba anow, ao Miss Lizzla has a W h 10 oru I W pabllah

tht foraalu of U ear dll .

There waa quite a crowd at tbe Biliousness, constipation retard redanoa last Saurday night. Tbe hall covery. Cure these with Aver'a Pilla.

tbe position ; Mrs. Ehrck bat ao ably
occupied, viz. the piimary room in
Odell sobool. Mrs. Tousey is an ex-

perienced teacher, having taught five
years in St. Johns in just sucb work
as this, and we feel safe in predicting
continuance of tbe satisfactory con-

dition tbe school now enjoys.
Tbe entertainment name off last

Friday uilit as promised and on all
sides we bear expressions that indi-
cate a well pleatied audience. As we
eaid before there is talent here and
we think others agiee with us. We
hope those quartettes will keep tbe
good work going and favor as many
times. We tbink tbe oommlttee in

of Prof. Brown's room at Franlcton SKIRTS AID RAIN COATStbe latter being in tbe grasp of tbaandRockford wants eggs, butter
spuds In tba way of trade.

charge of arrangements deserve prsise
tor their untiring zeal, ana mat
thanks should be extended to all wbo
assisted by contributing in any way

ia Bxed op safe again and ia as good
aa new. Those present bad a good
time. There is to be another danoe
next Saturday evening.

Tba following pupils passed in tbe
reeent - eighth grade examination :

Hattie Cooper, Llda Morton, Joe
Hess, Zelma Meyers and Myron Wis-
bart There diplomas are aomewbera
in tba blockade, wa suppose, bat that
does not matter, as tbey are sms tbey
will get tbem.

There Is to be a masquerade ball the
evening of February 22. It it to be
given in tba ball. Everybody invited.

Warren Coopei and Elmer Gribble
received word Saturday of promotion
In their work. Tbey are now deputy
rangers.

Monday the people aoroaa tbe river
came over In sleighs. Robert Johnson
aodLswrence Paddy drove over. Sev-
eral men from Moody's oamp came
over boras back.

to tbe program or supper and by tbeir Don't Miss this Sale
MOUNT HOOD.

February 4, 1907
We are almost snowed under op

here. Tbe snow is over three feet
deep and ia still falling.

Ibe grip is having quite a carnival
at Mount ilood. It Is no respeotoi
of pei sons, claiming old and young
alike.

Owing to tbe snow and.tbegilp,
tbe attendance at scnool waa ver
light in both rooms last week.

George Wisbart made a short trip
to Portland last week. After aealng

presence, Ihe receipts were auout
$30.

Horn To Mi. and Mra. West, Fri-
day, February 1, a girl.

Rev. Woods preached to tbe people
of Udell Sunday. v

Ihe C. E. was as usual good Bun-da- y

evening. Subject, "A Great
Ship and a (Jroat Captain." RaJpb
Lewis, leader. A special song by
Troy and Koswell Shelley was greatly

grip.
Mrs. Wm. Ellis, sr., was taken sud-

denly Hi during the week, but is im-

proving. Dr. Shaw is attending.
Burn, Jones is preparing to set

ten aores to straw berriea in tbe
spring. '

About 500 sacks of potatoes bava
been frozen in the Belmont diatriot
during tbe recent cold snap.

J. L. Jorgensen and family left
Tuesday for Dufur, where Mr. Jor-
gensen will bave charge of tba cream-
ery.

Ike Nenleigb la contemplating atrip
to the upper country to bring back a
number ot first class work horses.

Tbe revival aervioe at Belmont bave
closed, tbe Inolement weather did
much to mitigate against tbe sucoess
of tbe meeting. Kev. tV. C. Evans,
of tbe M. E. church, has been assist-
ing tbe pastor, Kev. 11. C. Clark.

The wood in the valley ia being
bought up rapidly. Tbree hundred
rloka were sold for two dollars sitxeen
and two (birds cents per lick recentl-
y-'

M. R. Nobles, wbo bai been author-
ized to augment tbe Grange sentiment
throughout the valley, will soon begin

tbe condition of Portland after tba
sleet stoim, ha thinks Mount Ilood is
a good enough place to live.

Joe and Floyd Hess bava gona toenjoyed by those wbo were present.

j BARRETT.
It was my pleaure to be permitted

to bear Rev. Merrill preach last Sab- -

batb morning us be expounded tbe

Canby, wbeia tbeir brother, Ham
Hess, now resides.

Tbrea enterprising nelgbors from
soross tbe river were out breaking
roads last week with a stone bolt
Tbey were greatly assisted by a rain
which began to fall as tbey finished
tbeir work.

Tbe basket social and dance given
by the .Catbolio at tbe hall last
1 bursday evening was quite a suocess.
Ibe weather was aa disagreeable as

nnr nhiroa I fair lllro rha t.mn man na aa

UNDERWOOD
February 6, 1907.

Though Underwood baa been snowed
in there doei not appear to be any
hardships derived from tba long win-
ter. Boats ooma along aa aoon as op-
portunity permits and onload bun
dreds of tons of freight Tbus the
camps along tba North Baank bave
been wall supplied and work has been
delayed only a few days.

Ibe ferry between Underwood and
Hood River baa never missed a day's
work during tbe ioa difficulties in tbe
river, though at times it waa cut off

FOR COLD FEET
Dr. Reed's Shoes lor Men

Strootman's Cushion
Sole Shoes for Women

to enlist recruits at Mount Hood,
Odeli, dapper and Barrett disrtiots.
The Ci range to be organized at Bar-
rett will probably bold its meetings
in tbe East Barrett school house.

' they went down to Ameas wben tbey
said, "Did not our hearts burn with-'- .
iu you as be talked?" And we oould

' have exclaimed," Let as build tbree
tabernacles here that we may abide
here." As you sit under tbe preach-- .

ing of suob men as Brother Merrill
you cannot belp but be benefitted for
be is not afraid to declare tbe whole
word of God. As you look upon this
mau of God you can eee almost the
image of God stamped upon his face.
He is full of compassion and sympa-
thy unil nniirtnav for his hrfathern.

oould be imagined, keeping many
away, bat those who did go had a
fine time. Tbey cleared 928.50, which
is tba beginning of a fund for build Cbas. Miller was awarded tbe confor hours.

tract to supply tbe Frank ton soboolTba camps bera bave been supplied
with twelve ricks ot tbree foot wood.

ing a church.
Those who attended tba dance Sat-

urday evening went home muoh ear-
lier than usual, bat it was muob

with coal brought here by the ferry six of pine and six of oak at 1X75 perfrom Ciant Smith headquarters, so
tha concrete works bave been delayed rick delivered.

against tbier will, as tbey were hav The Ilood River band will soonbat vary little. If suffering with Cold Feet or Rheumatics you should
wear these shoes, they will do you good

ing a very jolly time wben tba ball place on tbe boards tbe beat enterTba Capital City came in with sevthteatened to tumble down on their tainment of tbe season. Arthureral tons of cement for tba concrete Clarke will bave charge of the blackworka yesterday. Tuesday also tbe
beads, and tbe party concluded that
borne was a safer place. Tba hall is
braced with tbiee iron rods, fastened

fac oast. lie is a professional at tbe

and remembers tbe old war hoise was
lined up for battle in days goue by
aud opened up the way for tbe young
men of today. These old veterans of
the oross need encouragement aa they
go on towards the valley. These old
war borsos never forget tbe sound ot
the bugle, full iu for duty and pre
pare foi notion. So tbe old veterans
of the oross feel like preaching some
times. Does your pastor invite you

Kellogg landed tons of provisions bo
the place and camps bava never been
abort of supplies.

business and will be sustaiueed by the
best talent in tbe city.' o the walla on either side, and tba

weight of tbe snow on tbe roof, com Tbe band is maintaining its regulaiWa bava only missed tbe mail onebined with tbe jarring motion from
the dancing, was too much foi these practice aud will be prepared to treatday tbla winter, wbiob waa Taesday

ot tbls week, owing to tbe delayed the public with some excellent selec
tions.trains, wa believe. AGG & COSo take matters all around the win

to preachy lie might II he bad some
uianiage ceremony to perform, or d

some speoiul gathering, or was
too tired to go to a country appoint-
ment on some Sunday afternoon very

ter has not been so very bad, as the
roada leading into tbe country have

WHITE SALMON.
From the Entei prise.

A regular term of tbe superior court

rods, and at about 10:30 tbey broke
in two, one at a time, and let tbe
walls spring out. .. A tamp was sus-pena-

from one ot the rods and fell
with it, but fortunately there was no
explosion. Not muob time was lost
in farewells, but tba crowd depaited
for borne very qulokly. Some of tbe
boys stayed and shoveled tbe snow
from the roof, which was a wise thing
to do, as there was a heavy fall ot
snow that night, and tba roof could

oonvenes in Uoidendale for Klickitat

been kept open. Tbe roads to Cbeno-wit- h

bave been traveled every duy
and tba mail seems to bave been cat-rie- d

regularly. People appear to be
as happy as in tba "good old summer
time,"

couaty February 20th.

kind of them. Well, we are not aide
trucked, neither are we laid up for
repairs, but we stand In Hue waiting
tbe bugle call, and a little-late- r on we
expect to hear the summons to come
up higher aud tuke possession ot that

A petition to lncoioorate the town Neighbors Got Fooled.

"I was literally coughing myself to
of White Salmon is being circulated
today and is being signed by almost
everybody. A census was taken tbe death, and bad become too weak tolaud where we shall uever grow old, soaroely bava held op the weight of

tbe burden, as it was left without tbe tlrst cf tbe week and It was foundwuer no sound of battle la ever leave my bed; and neighbors predicted To the Farmerthat we have a smffloient number ot that I would never leave it alive; butbeard, but the ring of victory will be support of the Iron braces. Tbe rods
have been replaced and it Is stronger inhabitants. Ibere are a few disthe soug upou the lips of all who en

tut the kingdom of rent. gi untied knockers holding cut on tbe
they got fooled, lor thank? to God, I
waa induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery. It took just four one dollar
bottles to completely cure tiie cough
and restore me to good sound health,"

BELMONT.
S. A. Skinner has been improving

the interior of his house and Is driv-
ing a brand new horse and bugy.
Who oan solve tbe equatlonT

C. L. Morse has Installed a Sharp-les- s

cream separator result, better
butter and more of it.

Tbe primary room In tbe Barrett
sobool waa dismissed Ihe greater part

street corners against tbe movement,
but they are uo few that they do not

Albert Uibbon has put in a few days
buuliug lumber and lutbs foi bis dad's

than ever.
There is to be a dance next Satur-

day evening. It ia given by tba di-
rectors ot the hall. Ail are invited.
Tickets 50 oents.

February 10. 1007.

amount to anything. A great major!
ty 01 me voters ana taxpayeis are

bouse. We BiipposB J. J. intends to
have tbe house fixed up iu good
shapo. Lath aud (lariter will be used

writes Mrs. Eva TJncaphor, of G rover-tow-

Stark Co., Ind. This King olvery strongly in favor of such aotion,
Ciugh and cold cures, and healer 01Ihe hates & Urecg real estate ArmTbe roads bave been almost impass

and lungs, is guaranteed bythroatof laat week on account of the illness is now preparing some very attiaotive
to stop up every nick aud orevloe so
as to keep the cold out aud tbe heat
iu. Tbeu there will be a large poiob
on tbe south aud east sides, where

aoie rot teams sinoe tba heavy snow
fall of February 2 and 3. A hard Chas.of Miss Rusb, tbe teacher. descriptive mutter of tbe White Sal N. Clark Druggist, fide, aud

Trial liottle free.U.00.mou valley and Camas Prairie oounciust formed on tbe snow, whioh cut Prof. C. D. Thompson had charge

Lame Back.
try which will go to press about
March 1st. Tbey would be glad to
get a list ot all property for sale in
tbe above named aeotlons in order to

This ailment is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cuved by applying Chamberlan's Tainnave same printed with literature,

They expect to send this descriptive

Do you know our Feed, Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed-

ing value of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Beware of Bargain
Feed. It is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
prices are the Market prices. Pa-troni-

Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

Balm two or tbree times a day and rub
bing the parts vigorously at each aiuilimatter 10 an parts 01 it be United
cation. If this does not afford relief,states, and if you want to sell your

property rail on or write us at onoe
in order to get the benefit ot the free

bind on a piece of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief
is almo-- t sure to follow. For fale byadvertising.
Keir & Caa 1.Colin II. Cameron, son of Mi. and

Mrs. K. 1). Cameron, died at tbe
home of bis parents near White Sal
mou on Wednesday. February 6. 1907. W. J. BAKER & CO.aged 18 years and 17 days. Tbe funer
al is being held today, Rev. J. Mor

BIGGER, BETTER, BUSIER
Bigger output, better facilities, busier than ever before.

As we become better known our customers
are coming from greater distances for our

.Watches, Clocks and Jewelery.
Our Special Departments are increasing, and we are Busy

CAN WE HELP YOU P

LARAWAY, The Jeweler

No. 1. 20 acres, 3W miles from town.gau ijewis omoiating. ibe parents
Good house and barn. 1000 apple trea--nave tne sympathy of tbe entire com

munity in their sad bereavement. Co 40 in bearing. All cleared, and in fen.eral farmine. Price 16.000.
place can be secured by cash pay

nn nan ueeu altlioted with consump-
tion for some time and bis death was
not entirely unexpected. Undertaker
J. E. Nit-hol- s of Hood River had

ment, and balance at uu per cent. Hood River Milling Co.No. 2. 8 acres, two miles from town.
obaige of the remains. 7 acres in berries. .Price f2,700.

No. 3. 14 acres, eight miles from
town, one mile from graded school, aud
lies upon railroad, (lood fruit land,

In our local columns each item is
separate and distinct, and has no
connection with any other item. We
make this explanation because of a
misunderstanding which occurred last

no waste ground, rnce f75 per acre,J No. 4. 40 acres 7 miles from town, 12 FaSSTOafcT STABLEweek, ibe urst item in oar column acres cleared and in hay. JNo other im
provements. Price $80 per acre.

oa i reierenoe to a coon mat was
caught running at large on tha streets
of Bingeu, and was brought up here
by some of our people wbo bava

No. 5. 40 acres, 7 miles nut, 22 acres Livery, Feed and Draying..cleared, 7 in orchard. Will trad for

PC DOC 3C I young dogs which they wish to train
to fight. For that purpose tbe coon JSw
is all right, and be would make a0 meal olf some ot the dogs if he were

Our La France Rose Cream not watched. But we simply quoted
(be title 01 the old song "ibere s

STRANAHANS & RATHBTJN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-cla- ss rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture an
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

new coon in town," which made only

dairy ranch. Price $8,500.
No. 6. 20 acres 3' miles out. Good

house and barn. 11 acres young or-
chard, 2 acres strawberries, some
meadow land aud about acre waste
land. If taken soon 8 tons hay in barn
and winter's supply of wood will go
with purchase price of $9,000.

No. 7. 15 acres mile from upper
town. 5 acres young orchard, 5 acres
strawberries, balance fertilized for gar
den truck. 11 inches water with place

No. 8. 20 acres, 4 miles from town.
10 acres In orchard. Small house and

one line, ibe next item waa "Hor- n-
To Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Ciow, a
daughter, etc" Some of our readers
mistook the iltst one line item for the

U Why
I Not

DSee
itn

U is Like?

bead to the second, and we oama near
having a scrap on our bands. Wa are

Brtu believei and practitioner ot
tbe hooreve tian theorv of laree fami outbuildings. Price, $8,600.nes and would do nothing to disoour- - .. CAE LOAD OFNo. 9. 30 acres 61 miles from town.age it, and biitb notioes gotten np in

1300 trees three and four vears old.tnat soit ot war might bave a deter
This is one of the finest places in all

for chapped hands and rough -- ftiu is the result of
careful study and experiment in putting together
the best ingredients for making a suocessfnl and
thoroughly reliable toilet cream

La France Rose Cream
Sudden changes of temperature freequently cause

the face and hands to chap and the lips to become
dry and sore. A few applications of this lotion
promptly relieves all this, stops the burning and
chapping, making the skin soft and velvety.

UNIVERSALHood River. Price, $17,600.
ioratiug eflect.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
Notioe is hereby eiven tbat tbe an

No. 10. 22 acres near Pine Grove

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Mount Ho d Telephone Co. will

School House. 12 acres in orchard and
part of It in full bearing. Varieties are
principally Newtown a and Spitzen-berg- s.

House and outbuildings. Prim-- .

Pric
25

Cents

D be d at the Ar.isan hall. Mount
Hood, Ore., on Wednesday, March 6,
1907, at 2 o'clock p. m., for tbe pur

$12,000.
interests you because of the varietv shown for vour selec- -Ao. 11. 61 acres 3 miles out. 4V artpose of electing five trustee, and

; tion, and the price impossible under ordinary buying.transacting such other business as to trees, Newtowns and Spitzenbergs,
with peach trees set between mwmay properly come bef re tbe meet-

ing. Signed, Good house. Daily mail and
telephone. Price $2,500.i Iv. U. Laffertv. Senretarv.

Dated at Mt. Hood, Ore., Feb. 6, 1907. No. 12. 10 acres 4 miles out. No im
provements. No waste land. Price
$1,600.KEIR CASS Notice.

Having sold mv Ptotk of merchandise

we invito inspection
An Unconditional Guarantee with Every Stove
In selling thousands of theso Universal in the past 22
yeas we have never beeen called on to make good the
guaransee on a single Univei-sa- l

"SSKT STEWARTS rSSK
Ho. 13. 43 acres 4 miles out. R

st Odd I to H. Cunnownv. all irannsSMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS owing n e will pK-as- call ami ttle at
once. Si'ttlement can lie mwde with

in nearing, z acres young orchard. Onlv
3 acres waste House, barn,
fruit house and fine spring situate to
pipe into house. Price $15,000

1 DOC DC C Mr. Connaway at the store. T. Lacey


